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Health· Toppers 
Steppin' Out for 
the 90's 
\V('SI<'m Kentucky Uni"crsjl), is 
pleased 10 announce the ""'" 
H~allh·Top~r:s .. . St~ppin' Out 
H",lth and Fi!n<'SS Program. 
With the opt-'fling of the Raymond 
B.I're5too H""lIh and Act;,-;!;"" 
Cenh", (;>cully and st,,/f"'iII M"<' 
~ .. ~~~~::r=~:~~~n. 
and &L.,..,..."I wdlncss programs 
fo{.:'fl~~~;;~ ~I; 10 
you L...m "'-"""'t<-.... as a part 0/ the 
Il('W focus"" weJln<w;s at IV('!;Ic-rn 
:;;~1~ ~~~ ~::,,~n:,,:;~~ 
which effL'd your health: nut';· 
lion. sl..".,. c,~rci"'-·. alcohol. 
smoking. getting !he mo6l oul 01' 
)'()Ur healthca",doll,u. and mo,.,. 
llc surc 10 shore this inl""""!i,,,, 
with your f~mily; t .... 'Y ""'Y ~Iso 
fir<! ik'lt\Sofintc...,,;t. 
:l=k"':.:~t':-''':;''F~~1 
St.uf Hrolth. Scn.""ings being 
sponson.>d by the Unhwsity 
W .. UnessCornmi",-"" Nov.....mer 
2-6. Don', forgL1 topn~n'8istL'" 
soon! G.1yourPI'f'SOI),1.lWeJln<.w;s 
Profile - ar>d the prict' is right. 
Rcmemb<. ... , you,oollh is in 
"OUr hands - \ilke a hold! Your 
Comm..'fItsaOOUI the ,..,w.k.~k ... 
and suggcs~ons for fut"", 
programs are wclcom~ 
NalILYCiI'f)lS, MS,PH 
Wellness Programs Di"lCl(>r 
This Is Your Life ... Does It Fit? 
D ",-os you. r "",...,,,,,Iil)' ""uch your lifesl)' le? You're prQb.lbly lots h~"lth,~r il it d",-'S, 
Exf'<'rts used to simpl y '"'y that th~ 
d';W.11, Tyf'<' A f'<'1'5Ol1. who th';\'(·s on 
lots of stimulation, h,ld ,I much higher 
risk of dis.c~s.c than thec"ln,erTrf'<' Ih, 
But now the)' ""r the he,llth and f'<'rsort' 
ality conn«tion goes deep"r, It's not 
ha.d work, a h«tk sclK-dukorch,ll · 
It'nging jobs th"t n,in your health, but 
~~i~; ;'~~L!n;~,t,i,~n;~:~~~'Sj;:~n~aJ; 
rour su .. oundings, 
This match between lif .... tyle and 
I"'rsonalitr may be ",hat gi\'.,,; ,;t)m~ 
p""'ple the <>dgeu,"'" others when it 
com<.,. to being nedlthy rother than 
falling p"'y to ilb" ..... It d Ot'Sn't matt~r 
whether you Cdn't sit still lor " minut" 
:'~I~~d:rr'Tounr':"IYotl're probably 
)'ou ha,'echok ..... in 
),ou' life, ~njoy your 
job and hobbit'S, 
c~P"-'SS you. 






yuu h",t, the p.'I'S<Jn.,tity to "'Spond 
. uiLlbly to ),our surroundings, 
... DO YDU fEEL YDU H.l.VE CHOICES III YOUR 
UFE? If not, wl\oor what kc"-'!'S ),ou I",m 
h,wing them? Wh., could ) 'OU do to 
change tltesitu"tion? 
... DO YOU HAVE A SEIISf OF PURPOSE? 
This can be a hobby, area of eXl"'rti:;o: 0, 
),our religion, If you don' t feel purpus<.~ 
lui now, ..... hen ha,'" )'Ou1 Id<'J1tify when 
and ~sk your;cl/ il that situation would 
be""fit rou uxlay, Are you borro? What 
"'" you doing in )'our <1.)'<1",am. ? Do 
thas.. ,"Ii"ili ... at.1I match I 
litl 

Make Them Do It An a 
D he federal report "Health yw Y P""ple 2000" ~ys man ~ • KELP YOUA KIDS FINO ACTIVITIES I'I'h • J our kids Mevut of shaJ:,. ~"~!:'f0Y' AlIO SEE 10 IT THEY " AVE y. u~klood.TV."id""g.>mes . o GET TlIERE. SimplymCJ;lu,a'-I~~hkey hl":'!)'I'" and budg~t cuts 'in illS them 10 beach"" woro"! ru.'CCSSolri'j • ~m:I,~~~!~C.1 «luC, •• 'OIl pros,,1m, nwk~ II",m b~ 3(1;,-" } 
So hg ..... can ~uso~r . • UMIT YQUR KIDS' SEDENTARY 
"oJ stay in ~'P'" p your kIds gCl ~C; IVI1lES. Limit the time tlt..')' spend 
• . In, ronl 0/ the TV (>T ,-ideo games 
• BE ... ROU MOOU. Remember "",h"ut an "acti,".," break. 





ra,,,, ... >dcntdrv chil- ) 
d,,-'fl. Emphasi7A' 
pankip.>tion and lun -
not <ompeW;on 
• HEll' THEM fiND 
OTHER &000 ROLE 
MODELS. l'oinlout 
athlel,,,, who ha,'C 
succct.-d,-d without 
dr:'l\S. Identify a 
nelghoor who rid,,,. a 
bike 10 w(>rk. Find a 
roach who's mo .... 
inlc,,-'Sw<l in ~Ipin' 
kIds ~ Iii and ha" .. !;lun 
than on " ·innins. 
YOUR IIEAtTllSTYtE / OCTOIIER 1992 
"'he .... all kids 
can "" ,,,Ii,·,, 
most 01 Ih" lin,,,. 





OOCTOR , "" 
190 
T rsOctCJb.,., and you'"" L!Jalready got you. first cold 
slill run~. ~~:t::s:::;' Should you 
Sure, doctors ... y, if yourrold 
symploms .... abo"" your .... -ck 
and you don'l hal'" a fel·cr. ' 
S),mploms.uch as n.SIOI and head 
cons<;"lion may el·,' po •• lc wilh 
~:~}~I<?"U:~~rt:;;'~~~ou 
sess,~s and stop altogelhe. if 
... ,,"""" makes you feel worse 
Symptoms below you. ne<:k c~n 
be more serious and should signal 
you to stop ,n )'our Ir",1:$ unlil 
you sct bell<'r. 'eP 
A Knee-Jerk Reaction 
D OU wc'" lilting a box inlo "ou. d~ or IWIStins a. \"ou bent to Ihe soil f.~~n)~:::-i~'" f;~~n.yo" hea.d 
.nd no,," it hurt. like ~.,1Z _ }ou. kn..",. )1 )'O,u. I:n,,,, be<:omes sw~ll"n. tender 
'§co orc-d and hu.ts when 'ou 0 - -' 
)'ou mar h,1\'" tom the cartil.ge:. Ie 'I, 
o\' .. rstretcht~1 a ]'K"m,,,,t. So whal 
should )"ou do' J'ul your I:n"" on ke 
~nd ,stay all ,t as much as possibl", 1/ 
~~~n't~~:~~e~,y:"~ ':';~~ll)' wilhout 
,mm,>diald),. ~. } octo. 
t t t t t t t t t t t 
A Gift from the Sea 
You <:an gel "" .. <tlonal ,nl",ma'ocn 
a,.., liPS "boUlDu1.ng. Slo"ng. a"" 
prepanng fish from !lie Amencan 
SeafOOd '", ',Iu,e's lollffee conSUn'e< 
line: 1800-EAT·FI$H 
13Ways to Control Overeating 
1. C,'mmill"I"",hh, "''''''I\-'',>m 
no,,' on 
2. 1:.11 I"" ,'I w"'I'k, .,,,rol>,d •• l1,.., 
""I>~, """. \ ,·I\ .... 'hl.". )'" .• ,c! .",d 
r·lSl., 
3. 1),-",-, _~ 'P m,·" I, 
4. r.lI ""II ,11 ,,-1>.,-llJ l ,~1 hm' ..... md 
pl.'c ...... 
5. T" ~.1I"'1\ Ii"~ In '" ,m,,11 nw., I", 
d,lI .,Ilk, Ih,"'lh,,,, I"'I\"'"'''' 
6. L.,.1I "Ih~ I.,b l,· ." "~"'.,, "'" ,;""h 
7. \ 1.1~.'., Jj,t "nc! ""II 1-1,,, \\ h.,,', "n it 
·\1 ... ,. ,h,,1' (,'. 1\"''''''''';''' h~'n "<'U'f(' 1,,11 
8. u:1 ".1 ,,' Ih.· h;l\h",' .,I,"i~ t,,·.,j,'· 
,,,,, h,1\'.' " ,,,h.'<1 ,'"',''' ,\nd rcp l,,,,,· 
Ih,'''''' ill> h~"lth, ,n.,d. , 
1
9. \I.,k,·! ,,,,,,,-,ll ,',lI "'0": ,1"",11 
Ch,·" ".,,,h ~''''.11 I~.bt ill I",,,,, . I'ul 
\ ,'ur ""~ ,1.,..-" ""''I .. ~" b,,,·, 
1 O. Drin~ <1! k",t "il\ht 1\1""", ,,; 
".lk,,·,lChd.lI 
11. r,nd" ,,,b,hl>,1<' I,,, """h,,1 
\I"'hnl "h')\h '" ,.,1",,,,, ... ,eI m.lI 
,"mul"WI,,,,,,'rl":t,k 
12. 1'1,,,, "ChI '''6 I,'r tim,', ",1>,." Yn" 
,,,,' """t li~"h'I"''',''~ 
13. Cond ,t,o" wur ... :11 t" "". "r--" 
Ih,,,,~, .. "'h~n ... '""~"'~ "I""~ Y,'l' h,J 
0 :;::"", "",,,,9:,,,, 9,,,, L ",111,,,, 1"',1> 1""I.",d I~I\' 
dabk" ,n ,.,.""",, )"I.,d", ",,1 til,· ... "'''' 
,,,,~, 1 "" 1><'''l\hl,n \")\\"1. hut.' 
'Mi,·t" 01 Iu",_.,nd ,,·,,:,·I.,bl,·,.,n· 
."""I,lbl<- to hdr '-.11;<" wu', ",''';,,. 
mm,·,.,1 .",.1 i l ~~r "~lli,,,'m,'nh 1"", 
"',,!, ~~ct.,l;>k' .'''' h,,.:h ,,'lire,', ,'1 lib.·, 
ill 1"" -",10,,,·<1,,,,,, 
II : i,' 
colo,'" ,11 ... 01 
'" 6,.co" ' l l st.lk, coo',d ) 
" 
, 
Co.,illowe, (l c.,.cO" M) 
" Mush'oOml(1 co, . 'I w) 
'" Wlnt .. . qUllh 11 '"po baked ) ", , 
SW."p O,"I'"(1 olked) 
'" 
I PRETTY AS A P I E I 'W "'n,,<ie, "'h gro<crs I "'.J> frull an" ,·;'"ctabl,,,,? I . . Thcr"~ "",,,,d In , 10"" 
~h""chn" and d~hyd,,'tinn .,nd SOm~ 
,.,v 10 m., k,· Il>em I,.,k l><'Itc •. NOI 
much W," i~ "".>d . )USI on,' ".,110" 
",II P'\lI~CI and pnl"" r,"c t"", of 
~I'pl'-", .'nd ju,t ~;, d"'"".lre ",,,,led 
/n' orwn,.,n);c. n", rood .. ,d Drug 
Admln,Sl •• lI;"" lells ,,, the 11",,;, 
\('LRIl[\ITIl~ I \11 ~lC!(.'III~I""~ 
If you want to be 
.1 good "eg«ilble cool:, IN your menu be 
~uid,-d by Wh.lt'. fresh"'t and best. !!ut 
don't buy mo", fruit than )·ou need . 
Most fruit dd~riordt<'S in a fcw day •. 
c~:n';'k::~i~~::'~i::?i~'~i~';;:S 
"cgctabk"S a day 10dc"CrCd"" your risk of 
caneer. let th.,,;.: ch."ts gllid~ you to the 
fl"l'Sh ... l soum. ... 
IRUIT IN SWON 
OCTOBER,. NovtMBUI, DECEMBER 
c.llI1n Ir ..... ' 
'" AIlpll (1 1"'9.1 81 . ~ 
C .. nblrrln (1 cup .... . holl l 44 .2 
Gr, plfr"lt (In mldlum l 
" 
.. 
Con<ord9"PII(1 <"pi 'H . 
0 •• n91 (11·'911 
" 
., 
PI •• (I .... 1 
'"" 
, 
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PYRAMID SLIPS 
I T I he new Food G~ide Pyramid 
" 'plan .. the BaSIC 4 Food 
Groups we used lo <'at by. 
:~~:/i:::t~li~~~ ~oU~·~I~~~i·~fc~r!;le 
whole story. 
It doesn't dl"SCribe Ih~ dilf~ .... 'flCeS 
bcrn'CCr\ skim and whole mi lkor meal 
and po::rultry. A cup 01 skim mil k has 
SS calOries compo,e-d 10 160 in a cup 
01 whel" milk. Ooe ou"",,, of 00",,1<"55 
"Never work bef ore 
brea kfast; if YOlIlJave to 
beef has 70 10 100 calor;"s, while an 
(June.. of boneless chicken has only 
50 to 55. The pyramid also docsn't 
tell you thot fa ts, oils and swe'ets can 
be unhealthy. And while it tells you 
how many servings of each food 10 
eat a day, il d""""'1 specify h.ow 
mIlCh a -",,'ving" is. 50 "'-'Ie the 
py"mid below with Solmple SC1"\' ing 
siz,""addt.'d to it. 
LEAVE OFF THE EXTRA 
work before breakf ast, get <~~:tQ~~~ES~ your breakfast f irst ," 
- /<";!'e;lIms, 
An Even Better 
Hamburger Helper 
O "",'sone melh"d foe 
.... -dueing lhe /al in .... -gul.". <~~~~~g~~~~~ f,1I ground beoef ",hen }'OU'T\.' using itforea"",rolc'S, ch ili orSI"'ghctl i 
St,,,t by browning the ml'al in a non· 
stick J"ln. Th~n drain off lhe j,lt, rin,., 
wilh hoi w"le r ,md drain il again. IVhil~ 
the,:" will Slill b..' f.lt kit. this prOCl.'Sse"n 
cui ,I subsli'lnlblly. ~' 
.A. BE ATTENTIVE. C",,"~nl,.'k 
,," "h.1! ,,,'" Ir",,,d,, "'l\1I1~ 
.A. DON'T INTERRUPT. I)"", "'~ 
I,~',,""" '1'''',1,,,,,,,,, till ,n "-llh 
,1",;,·,,,11,,,,,,,,,.,, 
.A. DON'T PASS ,JUDGMENT 11"1 
1 ",,, It;,·"d ~"'''' "" .. (,l,,· ~v "'l\"Ill~ 
Ih",~, h~c' "I ,'.l" ,,,·,,h, """ f"'1 
Ih.1I ".11, '", ',,,,,,,,,,h'r""u',,· 
"1',,-,1 
.A. TELL YOUR FRIEND YOU'L .. 
BE AVAILABLE TO '"TALK' 
IN . Ih,·nm.,~,·,u"·"",,,,,· 
LISTEN TO THIS 
m f\'ou'"-,,,.'I~;n!\ 10 ,,-dua·5t"-"S.lh.1t'S 1:",,11, (I"t th~", m.,' be· 
.1 "'.1\'." m.1l~ Ihi'~<1i,'i.v ,., en 
be'.lc~ , R~.,..",ch~n.." It;,,' 
t.;lli"cY'oil\' ,,/ \I"".«hu><'l., 
\hliC.1 C ... ",,,,j,,u,,d .h". 
~~cr~iS<'n; ,,-ho Ii",", 10 .... 1."· 
"I",n 1,,1"-" ,,'hil~ Ill,,)' "",I~ 
,,-dUe" their ,tr~..,." ",or~ II",,, 
IhU!o<' "'ho iu,1 w~\k 
BUI du,,'. \,.,I~ in the 
'''n".III'' .... " 
,.,~ •. ,., ,I,,,,,): 
",·n",·,,1 h""",r, 
." ,\1·11."., .I" ..... 
"I )'.\Ii~n',', 1"):,'1 
bc'",)nd Ih,' .... • 
'nl'(r.1!",):dlU," 
en<~, 
,\ 1,,( 1'1 nwn."" 
""'"'l,I,· .• lI,,,·, "'nd I" 
"'1'''''' ,."u.,1 Ih"u.:h" 
"".1"",1. \1.l!1\ 
"'"m~n, "" th,' ",h,·, 
· Focus on 'OOep8r>dellCft 
• See IIKI all<~lY !Q e,press dcsag'ee. 
menl III • $Ign of ,"l'm~ 
• U$e con""" fo, <>egol dl'on 
• See rall<..OOuI I",uble$ as 
Un Il9<H$'UY 
• ~.":~~3:~' n<'<110 Q"e ,"fo'mal,'" 
• lei ' ''''', acII""&meOIS b& !<nown 
h.lnd, "-~'m 1,1 t,·'" Ih.1I ,. ",,,',,, '1<" 
"'\\'I1,):."\\'lhtn~," m,·."" '''''''''"<11 
'hill';"~,"\\'lh,,,~,·illwf. Lnh'ft\l 
11.",'k, n,,,,,,,d""',lndi,,):, (,1",,-,1 «, 
,IlU,'r"""·",,,h ."lh,·,,· ... 111 1,'.\\,' 
\ "" I, ~'Ij,,): """1",,,,1 ""''''." hu ,I 
""m,'I;""" ou' «'mm"n,e.lI" on 
,1,1,,, dith'r., I", 
,,'hik,,(h~r 
tin"" ,h,·, ''''n,,' 
,,,1.11.,)'.,,, B", 




"""."f 11\\ , 1,,11,"'i"~ 
~"t\d,·r-r~\.I1,~II"t\dc't\· 
c'Ie" Tlw,' """ III" 
~"'r"'"'n'n",,,,"i 
,.Hion 1;,,<"<1".11 
• FOCe" on 'n',maC)' 
• See dlsag'ee""", as a thre.t 10 
Ift"macy 
• ,"wo,d con~"" wl>en POS< bla 
• Talk. about III&« 'rouble, a. a bod to, 
undersl.OO'1Ig and 'aPjlO(l 
• ~I:::::t:~n I'ICd to g vu p'a'5fllM" 
• Hl<IeIIKIo'sUC<:fl<$e$ 
GET OFF MY SIDE! 
0 "","""111.,, l",-,);"", " "1',«,,( d" I,,,, ,till h.\\,'., .",'1 tn \'I'll ,I"",."h ,."." lin", ,,," ,t.-.,I 
",(h ;""",«1",):,' II 'CI'n',n,'" ,IIId 
r,,>t>.'~h "",,'[1.1«1<-. «"t ,t ,h~"n'l m,',111 
"~Ill ,1""',I""·,,,,...1,,,,(h,·, 
.... ·tli,,); II,.. .... ·~"''''"I ",I," m.1l' h"lp 
",,' iT"" ""t ,,,,,,,hll.,,,·,,,',·, ill tlo. 
",I",,· 
""~'I' ,,,to, 
1'_11<'''''''' ",I,,·,.,bl;,,):, ""I "I ,,,tor 
,J".,~,,'c·,,\,'nl' 




.",,,,10''1.11 Ie.HII", -.lm,· fe"I"-':. \'",,'.1 
~,,,, .' .... _\\ ,,,I.,., 
· .. \1 rl'l,II;,,,,,11I1',I,,'\' ",!",'.",.I 
,·", ' r~\ 1I,,'III.lml~ Ih""·,, dh ",,,II ... ,, 
.Ind "_Ie',, 
\{>l~ III \I III~I)II , .... HIll ~ "': 
MAKE 
CAVfII£S 
HISTORY Of your child,,,,, don't aJrn.ldy 1\.0,-.. ,."01;"'. ttw~· n<'<'d !lO""er get ~ny. It's posstble for kids 
:~~)~;~ ;~'~':~':;I:r:~r.::;;;L, 
."h"~nl~S"oflhc prok."<1ioo <I<...,!.11 
",.1,,11 •• ar><1 f!uo,id<> off,'T. 
s.. ... I~lIts a", pwslicro.>l in!)S p;oint.-d 
on tho.' pils ~nd fISSUres of you. 1,'Cth. 
Ninctr ~I "I (n-ili"'; d ..... ,lop in 
::::;~~~~~ =b;''':'~thc~~~ k.~ 
a u. i"!; b.>ct'""'" Rooride helps 
clunin.> .... ,a,'ilie!; on the smooth 
§urf~ of Y"u, I~ by stn'l1.gthernng 
tOOlh """"",I and m..ll..ing it """" 
rt'Sist;mi lo.>dds. 
,hI; ),OIJ' denllSl if you or )"ourchild 
"'" candidat"" for these tn'almmls. ., 
C~al Tunnel Problems 
[] 
1'$" common probk'11l 3. TIlt ............ ".. 
.mong JO"'" types of work· ... ..,. .. .,.. • .,. 
CD, bu t y"u "'-... ..tn·' b.: .... (cIIIfI-'--
among those who ~"rfcr. n.. mOre hIftII) tM _1traI. H 
pm know .'00,,1 ('II,!",' 'm,,'(/ ' !I'" .,..,wrIIts MIl II ....... 
dron", t ...... '""''' you ('~n du 10 help T",~. 
p""'~'fI1 il. . t 
Answer tho: lrue/ f.,boo ~!.Il\'11l""1S 
bel"", '0 ~ how much )'00 do ~"ow. 
1. c.,.I-.I.,--...., IffKtI 
,....It ... tnMI" •• .,..... .. I .... 
dri\",," 
whoa .... at 
2 ...... 'I..tt8I ......... ., .. 
_., u,IIMrlI ls ........ ., ...... 
""~ .... t·.wwt .... 
r,,,.,,, urpotlu"""l syndro"", 
""ults from C()I'I!;,a,,' pn5liU'" ()I1 1h<: 
no."rw .lul p.a~ IK'rISQry mes6.>ges 10 
)'our thumb and 1i~l lw" Iing''1'I'. To 
a"oid this P","UI'\'. kcq:I your ham!. 
and wrhts a. slr"igl""s I"~ibl" 
when )'ou do octh' ilie5 ~uch a. 'yping 
~ dri,·ing. You mar nl','<1 .oadjus. 
}'ourck.,ir or 'm, t...'gh. of your " 'ork 
."'d. 
r .I.". Th.o,'s """" likly a symptom 
of arthritis. s...- )'our duelor locheck il 
~,-
~5,.n.;:::~r==: , .ond middle frng ...... a ... numb. llngling.nd . . f"iniuL you mar Iu"c t:.>rp.>llunnel5)'n-\ drom<". It c.n df....-t ri.he-r or both of your 
hand> and may gt1 .... <:trW al nighl. 
., c.,.I..-.""" _ .. 
--T rIOt. R;:sltng your hands and Wrisl, 
wearing a wrist brac1' and making sure 
your work ..... is adjus.ed properly 
f~~ b~~~~~:'n~~~ l':'!~'~:~~ 
c .... os. injcction5 of ror.irosleroid dross 









If • .,.. symp'''ms .... m,ld, )'our 
doctor ""'y •• ~c a wai .·"nd ·!<.'(' 
.11;1001' before 1'\'COm",,""'ing any 
spo.'Cifi<: .",.Im.:nl oplions. S .... g'-'f)' isn·. t""only IM1tmcnl. Talk with 
your doctor aboul ",,,,-Of no'w Of"ions. 
Unf,)I1"""'tely, pru.~~I~ ca,,,,', 
symplQR\5 a .... 'vry:Jimilu'o SPU. 
n.., ~'-1' ;,o locdlch any prob"""--~ 
EARLY. Thai .. "'.,'" tlul m,.'" "' ...... .w 
should be I,-,-"ted ."nually 
The A,."..,.kan C.nc...OfSoci<1y 
A'rofI'Imcnd$ • Ihl"<'l'-Sl,'P eum for 
lho: MI cluncrs of ~.rI)' detection.' 
L Digi •• I-.. d.1 ~ .. m. ThedO<.or in...rtsa fin!;'-... on." ...... pal,,,,,.'. rectum 10 f .... ~ for lumps. 
1'-"'<l...-n<'SSor swcll,"5' 
l l', .... t.I..."p«ifiC .n'ig~ ... rsA) blood 1M!, This 1,-,"1 un d~I,'C1 a c.nc~r·reld"-od I'ro'~in in ...... 
'''''''-
l T,.n,.....,ul ultr .... und ITRUS I. Son .. wo ... '5 g"'~ doc'''rs a pictu", 0/ Ih" p l'O>',~I'·. This g,-, ,,~,,.lIy is 1'\'C"",mmd,od if dltwr 
Ih~ digi'dl ex,.m "I' "SA" suspidou •. 
OTCSide 
Effects 
O ".t Ix>cau,",,"""'-II><.'-<:Qunler drugsareN5y to buy. don', a~,.um" II",y',.., "annlt'SS. 
liNd the Label 0/ any medici"" yo" 
L1~t. ~nd if you h.>"<'q"'-'S\'ons • • ,k 
Y"'" pn..rm.xisl or doctor. 
NO!<' U\l~.od,·ia ~bool rommon 
OTC nwdkations.nd lhotir sid..-
"""'-
... Antihlsum;nH - l!.1a)' "",~e ),ou 
drow~y and (loud your Ihin~ins. SO 
~~'~':''::,~~'~i:~~r;:s' f~~k :i~~ 
~n • .-nlJrgM prost.lIe or uriIlJry-lr,Kt 
probLem ... 
... D«ong"l~ntl- /o.by r~"" )~"'r 
= r=:.:~~~~~~:: 
slcq>ing. 
" Coughtupp~ .... nu _ M.,..t doc-
lOIS s.ay coughs should nQ\ 
be '''1'1' .... ",,..'<1 . These 
m,'(lid",-~~an ma ke)'011 
dro""r. Some .1'., 
addkhw. 
... .... plrin .nd Ibuprof" " 
- Thc!e ""'Y irritate your 
stomach Ion"". 
. "".Ii" ... _ ("-, 
You. bowels SV'::. t.,..;:) 
""')'bo.,<,<"""~ 
d"fX""dent 
0" lauti,""" and 
~~~e;~~~i~'Sda;~agc'tl. 
\'·, ... ,£m " .... IUC~J' Ullin","I)' 
1la)'m<Jnd n, 1',..,."", He.lth 
.nd I\<tl'·it;..,C....,"'r 
w"nn ...... l'rogr ..... 
a.,...'I;"lIC......",. KV mOl 
FIRST AID FOR BURNS 
I M I ~ '"~ oro r~m'-abl~. but ,,'two SO ~ 
do<," gl1 burnE.'d, the right 
li r;1 aid C,'" . hom.., the rc<:on,ry 
p<'riod or at k"st hdp mAk" it less 
p.linfuL Lc11hcsc b.lsic guidclillCS 
help you. 
WHAT IS A MINOR BURIt? 
t!.:!l. ~~!1;~~':' ~:;;; 
,,·ound. Sunbum Is u.uall), a first-
dOS"'" bum. S«<Jo>d-d,,.,,,,, bums go 
d .... "". and Ofll'fl c~use blish.·~, 60th 
ty!"'S usually hcal without ,.,arring 
unless t"'-')' CO,'cr IMge portions of 
y"u.bod),. 
HOW TO TREAT MINOR IUUS. 
fl.Jthe the burned ~ ..... ~ I 
dothin~ be(,,,,, the a ..... " beglRS to 
swell. Don't put m,odici"" on tlk! 
",,,und, csp.."Ci.>U)' not bu!leror 
oin t""""t •. nwy k""p the wound 
from dr~ining. C",,,,, the bum with 
st~rik S"u~c. '101,' ''''' with ad"'-""i"" 
b.ond~gesor nuf/y m.>t..n.1. and don' t 
b"",k bl'stefl. 
WHAT IS A MAJOR BURIt? 
5«ond~ .... -e bums CO'\'ering m'n-
10 pt'I'ttIlt oI)'ou" body"", "",;Or, as 
a..c tl\ird-dE1;1't-e bums. ",I\id! d~magc 
the fulltl\kkrw..,;sof you r skin. Thl'Se 
burt'15 may be lifc-lh..caK'fIing. s" gcl 
~::,~:: ~~l~~, f~~'!ru;'fI~afs0~:)' 
also bo< , •• ·'riou, and "'"lui", a doctor's 
~"-
HOW TO TREAT MAJOR BlReS. 
1/ Ilk! pI"I"SO"·scloth,r,s~..c on Ii .... ·, put 
i, oulb), dOllSmg .Ik!I""f$OI\Wltl\ 
w ...... or w .. pping I\imor her In a 
bLankri. Don'1 t.lke off an)' clothing 
.ha. slkb .o.he wound. Prot«;1 ~ny 
e,poo;l'<i. bur"'-'<i a .... as wilh a cle"n 
~~:~s ;::'';k1:a~';:~~ hospital 
TREATING FOR SHOCK • 
Vktims .. ·ilh ......;uus bu"," will 
us .... ll)' go in'oshock. U'u: .. uOled by a 
reduction 01 blood flow throughout 
lhe bady that can I.:od toooU .. pse. 
COIN or""'II\. To p .... "'enl Ihill, mob! 
lhem lie nat and (0\'''''' lhe prol<"CI;"e 
st.,"'t wilh blan kets if ifsooid, Rc.'ir 
~,':; ~rC::;i~~~d~an~~::'~:;;' ~~k 
lhem "QIl'Iit. '" 
YOUR 11E,\LTlISfYLE/ OClQIJ[M 1m 
